Abstract -Moored FADs (MFADs) have been a key area for development in Guadeloupe (Lesser Antilles) since the late 1980's. The main objectives underpinning the development of MFADs were to (i) reduce fishing pressure on coastal fishing resources; (ii) boost fishermen's incomes; and (iii) increase local consumption of locally generated fishery products as a proportion of overall consumption. This paper gives an overview of the current structure of Guadeloupe's fishing fleet and fisheries, with a specific focus on MFAD fleets in a relatively unstructured environment with regard to regulation, and so how these fleets operate in a context of unrestricted development of private MFADs. In addressing the following key issues, this paper aims to: assess the economic performance of fleets operating on MFADs, understand why the MFAD fishing activity has not developed more than it has, and suggest how better MFAD management could improve the situation. Socio-economic information on a trip and fleet level basis were collected and stored on a fisheries information system to analyse the relative attractiveness of MFAD fishing and assess the overall economic performance of MFAD fleets as compared to other non-MFAD fleets. Non-monetary variables were also tested to explain the degree of dependence on MFADs. In 2008, economic returns from FADs were relatively low, both in terms of wages for the crews and in terms of profit for vessel owners. Earnings were higher than coastal fishing activities, but seem to have been very sensitive to the indicators used in our analysis. MFADs are expected to become much more attractive as a result of MFAD regulation, especially through the establishment of collective MFADs.
Introduction
Moored FADs (MFADs) have been a key area for development in Guadeloupe since the late 1980's. The main objectives underpinning the development of MFADs were to (i) reduce fishing pressure on coastal fishing resources; (ii) boost fishermen's incomes and; (iii) increase local consumption of locally generated fishery products as a proportion of overall consumption. Higher earnings were expected to result from increased numbers of catches of large pelagic species throughout the year, and reduced costs of travel and searching costs in particular, as compared with the costs of troll fishing on free swimming schools. This higher earning potential was also expected to give fishermen economic incentives to switch from over-exploited coastal fisheries to MFAD fisheries (Reynal and Taquet 2002) . Growth in large pelagic landings 98 O. Guyader et al.: Aquat. Living Resour. 26, 97-105 (2013) any commercial fisherman is entitled to exploit the FAD. The regulation makes no mention of any restrictions on the type of fishing technique that can be used on the FAD. While the authorized mesh size used with fishing gear is stipulated for other fisheries, most island fisheries on the continental shelf can be considered to be "open-access". Public funding to encourage investment in vessels and engines was also allocated in the context of the Common Fisheries Policy. While the number of vessels involved in MFAD fisheries increased during the 1990s, the sector's development appears to have levelled against a background of uncertainties regarding the evolution of fuel prices and MFAD management. The main questions addressed in this paper are the assessment of economic performance of fleets operating on MFADs, an attempt to understand barriers and enabling factors to MFAD fishing in Guadeloupe.
Little research has been done to assess the economic situation of small-scale fleets and to analyse the economic benefits of FADs (Rey-Vallette et al. 2000; Failler and Kroese 2011 ; see also for a more recent review of the literature). This is probably due to a lack of FAD fisheries monitoring, but the issue is broader. It concerns most small-scale fisheries around the world (Chuenpagdee et al. 2006; Garcia et al. 2008) or in Europe ). However, poor data contexts are considered to be barriers to the sustainable management of fisheries, and especially in the Caribbean (Salas et al. 2007 ). To improve the situation, the prevailing view is that we need to go beyond the analysis of landings to explore fishing strategies, fleet dynamics and their socioeconomic situation (Seijo et al. 1994; Cabrera and Defeo 2001; Salas and Gaertner 2004; Defeo and Castilla 2005) . This recommendation is particularly true of MFAD fisheries where fishing strategies and effort allocation between fisheries can be influenced by the establishment of MFADs. The dynamics of FAD fisheries cannot be understood without taking into account the economic situation of other fisheries, especially in small-scale contexts where vessels are often multi-purpose, and so may switch from one fishing activity to another according to their relative attractiveness. While it is true that the opportunity cost of fishing (i.e. the value of the next best alternative forgone in the island economy) is difficult to measure, it should always be taken into account in such an analysis. This paper gives an overview of the current structure of the fleet and fisheries in Guadeloupe with a specific focus on MFAD fleets. It details the methodologies established to collect socio-economic information on a trip and fleet level basis. We then analyse the opportunity cost of MFAD activity and assess the overall economic performance of MFAD fleets as compared with other non-MFAD fleets using monetary indicators. Non-monetary variables are also tested to explain the degree of dependence on MFADs. Results are discussed in relation to MFAD management issues, especially the establishment of collective MFADs.
Guadeloupe fisheries, and fleet and gear strategies
Located in the Lesser Antilles (FAO area 31), Guadeloupe is an overseas department of France comprising the islands of Grande-Terre and Basse-Terre, and several smaller islands in the Leeward Islands. Fishing activity is constrained by the narrow island shelves, the main species caught being reef fish, crustaceans and small pelagic species (Blanchet et al. 2002; Gobert and Reynal 2002) . Pots, gillnets, trammel nets, encircling nets and hooks and lines are the main gears used. Large pelagic species -mainly dolphin fish, tuna and marlin -are harvested offshore using trolling and vertical longlines, either on free-swimming schools or around MFADs (Diaz 2002a) . In 2008, 878 small-scale vessels were registered in Guadeloupe. Their average length and engine power were 7.2 m and 170 HP respectively (Leblond et al. 2010) . Most of the vessels were less than 12 m in length, open-decked with outboard engines, and mainly fishing in the context of one-day fishing trips.
A Fisheries Information System (FIS) was established in 2007 to improve data collection and knowledge about Guadeloupe fisheries. In the context of an exhaustive fleet field survey, the fishing calendars of each vessel were collected . A fleet segmentation was also carried out to group together vessels having the same fishing strategies, and therefore relatively homogeneous economic behaviour that could be tracked over time ). This fleet segmentation was then used so that fleet fishing effort (i.e. days at sea) could be allocated between fishing gears ). This type of information required by Data Collection Regulation (EC 2008) to evaluate the situation of the fishing sector under the Common Fisheries Policy is presented hereafter. Of the 767 active vessels, 282 units were involved in MFAD fishing in 2008, but only one fleet (hook and line FADs) of 61 vessels targeted exclusively large pelagic species. The other FAD fleets combined FAD fishing with other coastal gears (pots, nets, etc.) either singly or in combination. For example, hook and line FAD potters share their fishing effort between pots and FADs for around 2200 days at sea. In 2008, the FAD activity represented around 12 000 days at sea, and so 19% of the total number of days at sea for the whole fleet. However, the gear used most was pots (17 500 days at sea) and the third most used gear after FAD was gillnets with around 9000 days at sea. Trolling (6500 days) is a seasonal activity targeting dolphin fish from December to May. Other fleets use only coastal gears, and Guyader et al. (2011) provided a detailed description of their relative importance (Annex 1). Guyader et al. (2011) also estimated total landings at 3900 tons for a total value of A C33 × 10 6 in 2008, and MFAD fishing accounted for 28% and 25% of landings in quantity and value respectively.
From this, we can see that it is difficult to follow the evolution of MFAD fisheries without considering the economic performance of other strategies, given the possibility for fishing units to switch from one type of gear to another. The possibility of switching gear is probably not homogenous between vessels, but this approach has confirmed the usefulness of a better monitoring of these strategies through relevant data collection.
Materials and methods
With due consideration to take the poor data context of Guadeloupe fisheries into account, sampling strategies were established to collect relevant socio-economic information at fishing gear and segment levels. These sampling strategies were designed on the basis of the census carried out for the whole fleet . Based on the data collected, a statistical analysis was also carried out to test the influence of non-monetary variables on the vessel's economic dependence on FADs. This is to test the influence of economic, social and cultural drivers on the behaviour of fishermen (see Marchal et al. 2009 and Fulton et al. 2011 for a more general discussion of this issue in fisheries management).
Fishing trip sampling including economic information
Fishing trip sampling was organized to cover the different landing sites and fishing gears including fishing on MFADs. A major constraint for the establishment of a data collection strategy was the high number of landing points (77 in total). Sampling methodology described by Demanèche et al. (2008) was carried out to optimise the allocation of the sampling effort throughout the year according to the intensity of the activity at each landing point or group of landing points, and the diversity of gears used. Data collected at vessel trip level included information on gears used, landings per species, effort per trip (time at sea, number and size of gears). Vessel characteristics and crew size, but also economic information such as species price and fishing trip costs (gas, oil, bait, food, landing costs) were collected by a team of four observers. In 2008, three days per week were devoted to fishing trip sampling. The number of trips and the percentage of total trips sampled for each gear are available in Table 1 .
Around 5% of the total estimated number of trips were sampled in 2008 . MFAD trips represent 14% of the total number of trips, and 3.4% of the total estimated number of MFAD trips. The other main fishing gears − pots, trolling lines and gillnets -were sampled at 5.7%, 3.9% and 4.1% respectively.
Socio-economic survey
A socio-economic survey was also established in 2008 to complete the information gathered through fishing trip sampling. The objective was to get economic data from a sample of vessels representative of the different segments. The sampling strategy used for vessel sampling selection was similar to the one developed for mainland France (Van Iseghem et al. 2011 ). The questions were based on a monetary approach that also includes social indicators. The questionnaire consists of nine main sections in logical order; surveys are conducted with vessel owners about their fishing activities, their related earnings and costs, and more specifically, on the characteristics of their fishing vessel. The latter includes the type of hull, engine, fishing gear, electronic equipment, and the related costs.
Technical documents (in French) describing the methodology, from sampling optimization to the questionnaire, and the software used to record the information collected are available on the IFREMER website http://www.ifremer.fr/sih/. Interviews took place between February and June in 2009 to collect economic data for 2008. One hundred and fourteen questionnaires were collected, representing a survey conducted on around 15% of the total fleet (Table 2) . Considering the limited size of the sample for some segments and the heterogeneity of results between vessels size, samples were merged to distinguish FAD from non-FAD fleets and vessel categories (<7 m and 7 m).
Data collected from the economic survey were validated vessel by vessel and variable by variable in several stages, including tests on quality, consistency, and continuity between 100 O. Guyader et al.: Aquat. Living Resour. 26, 97-105 (2013) variables. All economic variables were compiled in accordance with the definitions in Appendix VI of EC (2008).
Statistical analysis of vessel's economic dependence on FADs
Within economic indicators, the degree of economic dependence on FADs is a more precise indicator to study. It is calculated as the percentage of FAD revenue in relation to the total gross revenue of each vessel. A statistical analysis was carried out on the population to test the influence of nonmonetary variables such as the type of harbour each vessel was attached to, the vessel owner's age, vessel size, crew size, and trimesters worked on FADs on the vessel's economic dependence on FADs. Harbour types studied ranged from harbours with a narrow to a large insular shelf, to test the influence of fishing potential in coastal areas. The age of the vessel owner is a variable that may manifest different behaviours: fishing habits and a certain inertia on the part of the oldest fishermen to adopt new techniques such as FADs, reluctance of the oldest fishermen to operate certain techniques because of their health hazards all may have an impact. The influence of age can also be positive if the experience plays a significant role in the adoption and practice of a fishing activity. Vessel size and crew size are of interest because FADs may require bigger vessels and a larger crew to operate on the more distant MFADs. Finally, the trimesters the vessel worked on FADs was included as a variable to test whether the degree of dependence could be explained by seasonal fishing patterns.
We looked at each variable separately when considering them as factors. Numerical variables were converted into categorical variables. In the first instance, we wanted to identify which variables have a significant influence on whether or not vessels have a nonzero dependence on FADs. We used the χ 2 -test for this purpose. The null hypothesis of the test is (H0), the factor does not influence the percentage of vessels having a nonzero dependence on FADs. Studying the way factors interact can also be a useful line of enquiry, but this requires estimation of a lot more parameters. Moreover, there are some combinations of factors for which there are only a very few vessels. Therefore, for the purposes of our study, the analysis of interactions was not pursued.
Another essential aim of our study was to explain the variability in percentage of FAD revenue in relation to total revenue for the vessels that are dependent on FADs (i.e. vessels with a percentage greater than 0). For this investigation we analysed variance with the same factors as we used in the previous analysis, which are harbour type, owner age, vessel size, crew size and trimesters. In our analysis of variance, the F-test was used to test the null hypothesis (H0), which is: the mean percentage of FAD revenue in relation to total revenue is the same within each group.
Results
Different fishing trip indicators such as quantity and value (i.e. gross revenue) of landings per trip, the gross added value per trip, the trip duration and the gross added value per crew member per hour at sea and per trip are presented in Figures 1a−g. Landings per trip are often used to exhibit the positive impacts of MFAD on small-scale fisheries. Indeed, such an indicator often shows that landings per unit effort are more important in FAD large pelagic fisheries than in coastal fisheries. This is also true in the case of Guadeloupe, where mean MFAD landings were around 100 kg per trip in 2008. These amounted to 35 kg for pots and 45 kg for gillnets, the principal other gear used in the insular shelf (Fig. 1a) . Landings value is more relevant as it takes into account species prices. The gap between MFAD fisheries and other fisheries is reduced because of the relatively lower prices of dolphin fish, tuna, and marlins compared to snappers, groupers and crustaceans targeted by pots and nets (Fig. 1d) . While variable costs, and especially fuel costs, are quite significant for MFADs (A C140) and not very different from trolling line fishing on free-swimming schools, they are clearly higher than for pots and gillnets (A C40 and A C50, Fig. 1c) .
Gross added value per trip is more appropriate for the purpose of explaining fishermen's behaviour because it includes the gross revenue, but also the costs -operating expenses such as fuel, bait, gears, repairs and maintenance -associated with operating each type of gear 2 . While FADs offer the advantage of higher gross added value, the differentials between gears rapidly reduce with figures of A C480, A C220 and A C265 for FADs, pots, and gillnets respectively (Fig. 1e) . However, distributions overlap and this may explain why fishermen decide not to operate systematically on FADs.
Differences in trip duration are also significant (Fig. 1b) . Time at sea is around 10 h for FADs and trolling lines, while it is only 4 h for pots and gills nets. Gross added value per trip and per fisherman was calculated to integrate trip duration but also the effects of crew size. The benefit of FADs compared to other types of gear is reversed when the mean figures are taken into consideration: A C22, A C29 and A C44 for FADs, pots, and gillnets respectively (Fig. 1g) . The differences between these mean values are statistically significant.
These indicators can be used to address the issue of the opportunity fishing cost (i.e. the value of the next best alternative the island community has foregone in order to pursue the current opportunity). If the opportunity cost of fishing is zero or low for fishermen, they are more likely to act on the basis of an added-value-per-trip comparison, without any consideration of trip duration issues. In this case, results show that it will be advantageous to fish on FADs rather than with coastal gears, because the net income per trip will be higher (Fig. 1f) . If the opportunity cost of time spent fishing is not negligible, and represents a serious (economically advantageous) alternative to fishing, then fishing with coastal gears for part of the day plus having another economic activity the rest of day may become more interesting than MFAD fishing for a whole day. Even if the income from the other economic activity is uncertain and difficult to estimate, one thing that is certain is that gross added value per crew member per hour is higher for coastal gears fishing than MFAD fishing (Fig. 1g) , and this may explain the relative attractiveness of the former as compared to the latter. From this, one can easily understand why the choice of FAD activity and the intensity of this activity are not homogeneously distributed within the fleet. This has been described through the identification of the different FAD fleet segments (Annex 1).
Non-monetary incentives can also be seen to influence fishermen's behaviour. The results of the statistical analysis carried out to test the influence of different variables on the vessel's economic dependence on FADs are as follows. For harbour types, owner age and vessel size, the χ 2 -test turned out to be significant, which means that these variables have a significant influence on whether or not a vessel belongs to an FAD-related fleet. On the other hand, the χ 2 -tests performed on crew size and trimesters worked on FADs were not significant. In order to estimate the relative effect of each level of a significant factor on whether or not a vessel is dependent on FADs, one can compare the rate of vessels dependent on FADs for each level with the global rate (Tables 3 and 4) . We see that the younger the owner, the higher the probability that the vessel will be dependent on FADs. Another conclusion drawn is that the bigger the vessel, the higher the probability that the vessel will be dependent on FADs. Small vessels can operate on FADs, but the development of FADs in Guadeloupe has led to an increased requirement in parallel for larger vessels on the part of remote MFAD fisheries. Similar results were obtained for harbour types showing that vessels belonging to harbours with narrow insular shelves are also more likely to be dependent on FADs.
We analysed variance with the same factors as we used in the previous analysis to explain the variability in percentage of FAD revenue in relation to total revenue for the vessels that are dependent on FADs (i.e. vessels with a percentage greater than 0). For each model that we built, the F-test was not significant, with the result that we could not reject the null hypothesis. In other words, the variables that were useful for determining whether a vessel was dependent on FADs were not relevant when it came to explaining the variability of the percentage of FAD revenue in relation to total revenue for the FAD-dependent vessels.
As indicated earlier, economic performance indicators were calculated for a segmentation that distinguishes between vessel size (<7 m, 7 m) and whether the vessel makes use of MFADs or not. Most of the vessels using MFADs are multipurpose vessels, as we highlighted earlier, and the degree of dependence was calculated for each segment (Table 5 ). The degree of dependence is around 53% for FAD vessels 7 m and 27% for vessels under 7 m, and null for the other segments operating only on coastal gears. Vessel characteristics are similar between vessels larger than 7 m, and the difference is more pronounced for MFAD vessels of less than 7 m that were built more recently. Higher levels of vessel activity (in terms of number of days at sea) are recorded for larger vessels than for smaller ones, whatever the segment. Crew size is more related to vessel length than to the vessel's dependence on FADs. FAD vessels are still small-scale if we consider the capital per crewmember as an indicator of capital intensity. Fleet policy development has resulted in more powerful vessels and a higher capital unit cost. A share of this additional investment cost was borne by public subsidies for vessel construction and engine replacement, but the former (i.e. construction subsidies) were frozen in 2004 at EU level.
One important difference between FAD vessels and others is the level of state aid available, and especially vessel subsidies, which increase with vessel size and dependence on FADs. This accounts for 19% of the investment costs for FAD vessels larger than 7 m, and less than 3% for coastal vessels less than 7 m. This is probably the result of EU structural policy over the last 20 years and the way policy is rolled out at regional level, as it effectively gave priority -through selective vessel subsidies -to the development of FADs. The percentage of subsidy allocated to engine replacement is much lower, and more dispersed among fleets. The subsidies rate on capital is not negligible, but the cost of capital is relatively low compared to the cost of intermediate consumptions (fuel, gears, etc.) . As a consequence, the impact of subsidies on the economic performance of fishing firms is quite limited, despite the fact that subsidies could have given fishermen incentives to invest in new vessels.
At A C75 × 10 3 , and A C52 × 10 3 per vessel, the average gross revenues per year of the 7 m and <7 m FAD fleets are 40% and 50% higher respectively than the non-FAD fleets of the same sizes. This confirms the FAD vessels' capacity to generate higher revenues compared to other fishing activities. The analysis of the cost structure highlights significantly higher fuel and gear costs as compared with other French small-scale fleets (Daurès et al. 2009; Van Iseghem et al. 2011) . Fuel costs range from 12% for vessels <7 m, to 16% for the vessels 7 m, whatever the fleet segment. Gear costs are quite similar throughout the fleets, corresponding to 15−16% of gross revenue. Repairs, maintenance and other costs are low (3−4%), and low also in relation to the small-scale nature of the invested capital. The intermediate consumption ratio is lowest for the smallest coastal fishing units (34%), and increases with the size and degree of dependence on FADs, but only to a maximum of 39%. It is also interesting to note that the share of fixed costs in intermediate consumption is very low, which is often a characteristic of small-scale fisheries Guyader et al. 2013) . One other interesting result is that the differences in scale for the added value indicator are quite similar to the differences in scale for gross revenue.
As a proportion of the gross added value, crew cost (80−88% for the fleets most dependent on FADs) is the most important economic indicator reflecting the labour intensive nature of the activity. The average net wage per crew and per trip is A C120 and A C135 per day at sea (A C13.8 × 10 3 and A C19.3 × 10 3 per year) for the <7 m and 7 m FAD fleets, as compared with A C85 and A C74 (A C11.1 × 10 3 and A C11.4 × 10 3 per year) for non-FAD fleets (Table 6 ). These figures can be compared to the minimum conventional wage in the French economy which was around A C 50 per day (A C12.9 × 10 3 per annum) in 2008. The differentials in wages per day at sea are especially significant for FAD vessels, but the gap is reduced and inverted for non-FAD vessels when the number of days at sea per year is considered. Being more or less active is therefore crucial to determining the economic performance of vessels. Vessel gross surplus is between 12% and 20% of gross added value, but these results must be analysed carefully as the skipper is in most cases the owner of the vessel. The owneroperator is rewarded both through the crew share, in their capacity as a member of the crew, and through the residual profit as the owner of the vessel. In such a situation, Boncoeur et al. (2000) recommend using the owner-operator's income as indicator because it is so difficult to separate out wages from profits. The skipper owner-operator income is 45% higher for FAD vessels compared with non-FAD vessels.
Discussion and conclusion
The analysis of economic indicators at fleet and trip levels for MFAD and non-FAD related fishing activities highlights new results with respect to MFAD management, and more generally for fisheries management in Guadeloupe. In 2008, the economic returns from FADs were not very high, both in terms of wages for crews and profits for vessel owners. Our results are based on data collected over one year only, and so have to be treated with caution because MFAD catches are dependent on large pelagic species, that are renown for their variability. Economic performance for MFAD-based fishing activity was, however, higher than for coastal fishing activities, but this has to be viewed in perspective. This difference increases with the level of vessel activity, suggesting that performance could be improved if vessels were more active.
One also has to consider that the relative benefits of MFADs are lowered when time at sea is included is the analysis. In the light of this, one might conclude that it would be more profitable to operate using coastal gears for part of the day's fishing, and then exercise another business activity altogether for the rest of the day, rather than fish offshore on FADs for a full day at a time. However distributions in economic returns overlap, and this may explain why fishermen decide not to operate systematically on FADs. This is probably due to seasonal patterns, or to catch variability, which is a current issue for large pelagic species. The fact remains that negative margins are more frequently encountered for FAD fishing gears than for other fishing gears, and this is considered a serious problem in terms of the attractiveness of MFADs. Moreover, successive low catches and high trip costs are sometimes experienced by fishermen, and the resulting cash flow problems may negatively impact incentives to develop fishing effort on MFADs in such a context. Vessel harbour location around the islands is one factor explaining the vessels' involvement in MFADs, as well as nonmonetary variables such as vessel owner age and vessel size. Working conditions and safety at sea are probably the main factors explaining this trend (Diaz et al. 2006) . FAD fishing generates new risks in relation to the boats and gear used, with consequences on the safety of fishing operations and the health of crews (Andro et al. 1994) .
It is clear that the way MFADs are managed or not managed can influence how fishing vessel owners behave, and this in turn affects the economic performance of their fishing units. Taking this one stage further, weak regulation governing access to MFADs in Guadeloupe has favoured the non-controlled development of private MFADs. While vessel owners are obliged to declare the setting up of MFADs to the local administration, they have always been at liberty to set up MFADs freely and where they want. Guyader et al. (2011) identified a very high density of MFADs around Guadeloupe and the related fishing strategies they identified are characterised by successive visits to a large number of MFADs during a fishing trip. A visit is usually associated with a particular fishing operation, but the time spent fishing on individual MFADs is limited by the fact that fishermen visit several MFADs within a trip. This kind of fishing behaviour differs significantly from typical behaviour in nearby Martinique island where fishermen remain most of the day around one or two MFADs. As a minimum, three types of economic consequences can be identified. Firstly, fishermen will still inevitably spend a lot of time and incur high fuel costs when fishing on many MFADs rather than fishing on one or two MFADs. The expected benefit in terms of revenue from fishing around MFADs is not realised, since fuel costs are so high the final costs are not very different from trolling line fishing on free-swimming schools. Moreover, fishermen tend to set their MFADs in increasingly distant areas, and this is not compatible with a cost cutting approach (Diaz 2002a,b) . Secondly, the density of MFAD installations is considered to be excessive (Guyader et al., unpublished) 3 . This means that FAD costs are too high for the fishermen who set them. Last but not least, excessively high FAD density can lead to aggregation interaction or competition between neighbouring FADs, with a potential loss in local productivity/catchability (Taquet et al. 2011) .
In order to mitigate the drawbacks of the non-regulated private FAD system, local professional organisations, with the support of the local administration, decided in 2008 and 2009 to establish a network of collective FADs within a 24-nautical mile limit (Gervain and Diaz, unpublished) 4 . It is difficult at this stage to assess the impact of this network on fishing vessel behaviour and economic performance. Since the Fisheries Information System established in Guadeloupe in 2007 is still operational, and includes fishing trip sampling and socio-economic data collection, it would be possible to look at the evolution of fishing strategies around FADs and related economic performance as a sequel to the present study. Issues regarding the ecological and biological impacts of fishing on MFADs are not considered in this paper, but they should be integrated in fisheries assessment in general (Garcia et al. 2008) and FADs fisheries specifically . The main catches on MFADs in Guadeloupe are dolphin fish, yellowfin tuna, blue marlin and marginally blackfin tuna, with no reported bycatches of birds or mammals. The commercial species are migratory species with a wide distribution in the Atlantic and Caribbean areas for which Guadeloupe catches are only a fraction of total catches. The first two stocks are fully exploited but ICCAT (2011) recommend a better control or reduction of fishing mortality for blue marlin. This may have an impact on the sustainability of these small scale fisheries in the near future.
